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Tized, Neivous Motheis
MaKe Unhappy Homes Thvetr . Condition Irrttatea

Both Husband and Children How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made Strong and WelL
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A nervous, Irritable mother, often on

tha Terra of hysterica, la nnflt to care
for children ; it ruina a child disposi-
tion and . reacts upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
mothers too often ia due to" the fact
that the poother baa tome female weak-
ness, and aha la entirely unfit to bear
tha atraln upon her nerves that (rove rn-I- n;

children involves; it la impossible
for her to do anything' calmly.

Tha ilia of women act like a firebrand
upon tha nervea, consequently nine-tenth- s

of the nervous prostration, ner-tou- s

despondency, " the blues," aleep-lessnea-

and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the female organism.

Do you experience fits of depression
with restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easily affected, so that one minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like crying f

Do you feel something like a ball ris-
ing in your throat and. threatening to
choke yon I all the Senses perverted,
morbidly sensitive to light and sound ;

pain In tha abdominal region, and
between tha shoulders; bearing-dow- n

pains nervous dyspepsia and almost
continually arose and snappy
" If bo, your werves are in a shattered
condition, and you are threatened with
nervous prostration.

Proof Is monumental that nothing in
the world la better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lydia E. Plnkharo s Vege-
table Compound J thousands and thou
sands of women can testify to this fact,
Ask Br. Plnkhsm't Advlcc- -A Wsman

CHICAGO RANCH CASE IS NEW

Differs frsm Others ii that Eatrrmsn Paid
Expenses, Beooming Stockholders,

PATRICK J. KING HAS OTHERS WITH HIM

Heai-i- Of Tale Alleeee Fraad ta
Nebraska Land Will .Come t'p ,

..." at Lincoln Terns of
Ccmrt.',i.-- '' ;,;- -

The eutt brought against - Patrick . 3.
King of Chicago, sa told by press dis-
patches, while in the main similar to those
brought against other alleged land fraud
operatives In northern and northwestern
Nebraska, Is a Uttle different In detail.
This suit Is 'brought against King for con-
spiracy to defraud the government out of
title to about 2S.000 acres of land In what
is known as tha "Chicago ranch," in town-
ship 42,. ranga 63, In Dawes countjr. .

This Chicago Ranch company waa or-

ganised in 1904 and incorporated shortly
after the passage of the "Klnkald law.
Some thirty or forty entrymen were sec-

ured-to take ub claims In the enclosure,
whlctf had already been' fenced by the
Chicago Ranch company. Each of the en-
trymen was to. .be made a stockholder in
the enterprise slid all was to pay approx-
imately 1300, for which he was Issued
shares of Stock st the rat of $50 per share.
Thle fund waa to pay. for the Improvements
of the, raped', to .employ men to watch the
ranch property and to build shacks on the
respective claims of the stockholders. Each
stockholder was required to pay hia own
fare and expenses to Wlnslde,' the nearest
railway station ta the Chicago ranch, and
from, there' he was driven by livery team
by parties In the desl to select their lands.

Am Attoraer Centra la.
An attorney named P. 8. Balrd then

made out' the neceasary filing papera for
the stockholders and accompanied the par-
ties to ATI la ace, where the filing was made
at the government land oflioe. Prank Hides
waa another' party Interested In the deal.

In their affidavits the entrymen stock
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Mrs.C)ax Thrown
Mra. Chester Curry, Leader of tha

Ladles' Svmphony Orchestra, 42 Sara-
toga' Street, Eaat Boston, Maaa.,
writea :
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:

" For eiitht years I was troubled with ex-tra-m

nervousness and hysteria, brought on
by irregularities. I oould neither enjoy Ufa
nor sleep nights; I was vary irritable, nervous
and despondent.

" Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
was recommended and proved to be the only
remedy that helped ma I have dally im-
proved to health until I am now strong and
well, and all nervousness has disappeared."

Mra. Charlea F. Brown. Vice-Preside-

of the Mothers' Club. SI Cedar
Terrace, Hot Springe, Ark., writea
Dear Mrs. Ptnkhsm:

" I dragged through nine years of miser-
able existence, worn out with pain and ner-
vousness, until it seemed as though I should
fly. I then noticed a statement of a woman
troubled as I was, and the wonderful results
she derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I decided to try it.' I did so,
end at ths end of Mires months I was a differ-
ent woman. My nervousness was all gooe, I '

was no irritable, and my husband fell
in love with me all over again.''

Women should remember that Lydia
E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound ia
the medicine that holds the record for
the greatest number of curea of
female ilia, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Piokham, daughter-in-la- of

Lydia E. Piakham, Lynn, Mass.. invitee
all sick women to write to her for
advice. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience
with female troubles enables her to

you wisely, and she will charge
you nothing for ber advice.

Best Understands a Neman's Ills.

holders distinctly swore that the land was
not for the benefit of any corporation, but
for their Individual use and cultivation and
exclusively for homestead purposes. The
approximate cost to each of the stock-holde- re

for filing fees, transportation and
expenses of visiting tha land was about
$800, including the 1260 or $300 paid Into the
treaaury stock of the corporation. From
these investments nothing 'whatever has
been realised to tha entrymen stockholders,
and to add to their misfortunes each claim
haa been recommended for cancellation
and - the entrymen"" probably , will . be
made defendanta 'as .with
P. J. Klnjr, Batrd and Sides for seeking to
defraud the government out of title to pub-li- e

lands'. '

One Point of Different.
The case Is a little different from' the

other land conspiracy canes now pending
In the cattle country, in that the entrymen
paid their own expenses and entered into
a contract as stockholders with the Chi-

cago Ranch company to acquire these lands
for the ostensible benefit of the corpora-
tion, they to participate in the profits.
In the other conspiracy cases hitherto
tried and yet to be tried In the United
States courts In Omaha, the entrymen were
secured by the agents of the big cattle
ranches to. file upon tha lands for the
benefit of the ranchmen and were paid all
their ex pen nee for so doing, as well as
having their Improvements made free of
eost to the entrymen, and were to receive
a bonus on Anal proof for disposing of their
lands to the ranchmen.

No Attempt at Settlement.
. In the Chicago Ranch company cae no
tttempt was msde at settlement on the fil-

ings by the entrymen, except In one or two
Instances, and aside from the fence built
around the ranch a the time of the organ-
isation of the Chicago Ranch company
achems few Improvements were mads by
the corporation. A small ranch house had
been built, true, and a few head of cattle
were procured to make some showing of a
ranch for the allurement of prospective
stockholder most of whom were Chicago
and northern Illinois people.

The Chicago Ranch company case will be
investigated by the federal grand Jury to
meet at Lincoln In October.
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REMOVAL SALE
Thousands f dollars worth of choice pieces both an-

tique and. modern room size and smaller sizes, our First Fall;
importation intended for the pew store (which will not be
ifidyfor some timet to come) will be placed on Clearance;
Sale with the balance of our stock, and in order to live up

--to the policy pursued since the conception of our Removal
lle ,nio'entjre'stockwine placed at a big discount "We
are determined to.. make a clean sweep so we cart'peuour.
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TIME TO BUILD BOAT LINE

CenpreiimaB Ellis of Missouri TJrrei Omaha

and (iitar Cities ta Act ,

APPEALS fOfl TRAFFIC ON THE RIYER

Ttalsiks If Adeqvat Fretaht Carrying
Facilities Were Created Ra.llra

Ratea Weald Have te A4-Ja- et

Themselves.

Referring to the eatsbllshment f a
boat and barge line on the Missouri rtr
between Kansas City and St. Louis, tha
weekly Implement Trade Journal of Kan-
sas City In its last week's issue suggests
that it is now time for St. Joseph, Omaha
and Sioux City to act. The first trip of
the steamboat Lora and ita barge, says
that journal, marks an important step in
the progress of tha new movement for the
development of American waterways.

In the same Issue are given some in-

teresting extracts from speeches of Edgir
C. Ellis, a representative in congress from
Missouri and a member of the rlvara aud
harbors committee. Speaking of the time-
liness of the organisation of the National
Rivers and Harbora congress then being
formed, Mr. Kills said:

Why, then, sre Missouri, Kansas, Ne-
braska and Oklahoma, my vast constitu-
ency. Interested in this movement T 1 will
tell you why. It is bscause it It wire
possible to give to any syndicate tor a
period of one hundred years after the
completion of the lathmlan canal a fran-
chise affording the exclusive use ot the
Missouri river from Its moutn to eiom
City, such a syndicate would spring Into
life and would finance tha.t proposition In-

side of thirty days. A syndicate with
such a franchise would guarantee mai
boats would be carrying freight from
Sioux City. Omaha, ttt. Joseph and Kan-
sas City to the very sea within twelve
months from the grant of the franchise.
I present the practicability of Missouri
river improvement In this wsy becsufce I
want to make two or three observation.
In the first place, 1 warn, to remind you
that the development of that river as A

channel of commerce cannot be effected aa
a private enterprise; neither csu it u

as a local enterprise. The fute of
that river is locked up with Its control
In the general government. This must
be so. There is no way in which the .

of that aectlon, either In their capac-
ity as individuals or as sovereign states
ran finance, promote and carry forward
that great work. The enterprise, valua-
ble as It Is. necessary as It will be to the
future of that country, musi be financed
and promoted by the general government
or It must perish. My second observa-
tion Is this: that the value of that im-
proved waterway and I believe it would
be so valuable- that the inereaae in 'ne
value of farm lands alone within a radius
Of 100 miles of Kansas City would twine
pay the cost of developing that waterway
to the sea will not consist in- the fact
that it will carry or will have to, carry
the greater part or, comparatively speak-
ing, any great part of the commerce of
that country. 'Its alue will consist, as
you know, as I know, as experience has
taught ua all. in the fact
that waterways are the onty reel,' i

pendabie competitors and regulator tas
railways and railway traffic. The dlrM
benefit the advantage Ci having cheap
freightage for all that class of freiicnl
which naturally follows a waterway will
be great, but the indirect benefit, through
competition and regulation, will ba Im-

mense, almost Immeasurable.
His Speech la Conaress.

Last February, speaking on toe rate bill,
Mr. Kills said: ,

For Kansas City, for all that it repre-
sents, congress cannot rightly solve this

of transportation except it makefroblem river really navigable and
keep It so to the sea. Adopt the German
policy, use the German foreaight, open this
waterway for the people of that great
country of Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma
and Missouri snd railway ratea will be reg-
ulated and will atay regulated. Then tor
a farmer to have hla products or a manu-
facturer to have his commodities at Kan-
sas City is to have them at New Orleans,
New York. Liverpool, on the Mediterra-
nean, In the porta of South America, In
Hong Koag and the orient. He will be In
the marketa of the world. He will bold
the key to magnificent trade opportunities.
(Applause).

But. Mi Chairman, this consummation
would have another effect besides this re-

lation to remote and foreign markets; re-
cur, for ilustration, to the Mississippi val-
ley. When the rivers of that great valley
tha Ohio, the Mississippi, the Missouri, and
their tributaries which are navigable on
the maps, by expert tests and standards,
shall be navigable in fact; when the canal
from Lake Michigan to the Mississippi and
the other canals which are even now con-
templated are completed, as they will be
some time, railway ratea upon all the lines
In all directions in that great interior sec-
tion will have been regulated aa no law
on any statute book can ever regulate
them. Transportation rates for our domes,
tlo commerce, much the most important
of all, will have been leveled along all
lines, and all, moreover, will have been
wrought without substantial Injury or real
injustice to the railroads themselves.

Yetter. Gets Earasragenest,
Reading in The Bee W. L. Tettur'a dec-

laration of hla Intention to Investigate
the feasibility of traffic on the Missouri
river between Omaha and St. Louis, Wal-
ter Breen, a citizen of Glenwood, Ia., has
written Mr. Tetter a letter of encourage-
ment and haa offered to buy stock in any
Company which may be formed for tha
purpose of establishing a boat and barge
line on the river. He also proposes, If
the project, is deemed feasible, to do al
He can to enlist the Interest of the peoplo
of Fremont and Mills counties, both of
which are on the river.

NEBRASKAN EXPLOITS INDIA

Caasal General Mlahael ef Caleatta
Writea aa Possibilities af .

Eaaterm Laad.

.. In the last edition of the consular re-

ports just received in Omaha appears an
Intoreatlng letter from Consul Oenersl Wil-

liam H. Michael of Calcutta relative to
the development of the ostrich farming In-

dustry in India and Ita possibilities In
America. The matter possesses some local
Interest from the fact that Consul General
Michael la a Grand Island man.

Hla letter says India Is awakening to the
Importance of the ostrich industry and that
vast trscts are well adapted to this Indus-
try In India. Africa and Egypt In con-
clusion hla letter aays:

The demand for ostrich feathers of high
class Is greater than the supply, and the
farmers of the Cape and Egypt who give
Intelligence to the raising of ostriches makelargs profits, just ss the ostrich farmers
of southern California have done. A com-
parison of the anil, climate and other phy-
sical conditions of Africa and Egypt, where
the ostrich does well, with the same con-
ditions in parts of southern California,
Artsona and New Mexico, would suggest
that there Is hsrdly a limit to ostrich hus-bandry In America.

PLENTY OF WATER FOR CROPS

Aaaple Irrlgatlea raelllttee la Bel.
sneat Caaal'a District ta Brlaaj .

' '

. O Reaalta.
W. EL Guthrie of Omaha, general maa-ag- er

of the Belmont Canal company of
Bridgeport la in the city on a short vlst.
Although Mr. Guthrie keeps his family lr
Omaha, hla entire time la spent in the de-
velopment of the west.

"We new bsve .000 aeres under a ditch
near Bridgeport, and while we are using
an old ditch. It never was fitted to a high
degree of efficiency, until this ysar," said
Mr. Guthrie. "We delivered water all over
the land thla year and the ditch, la now' In
such shape we are assured. there will be no
failure of water. Seme of the crops raised
under fbi ditch were phenomenal. " .. .

' Isertsae Tssr Unas,'
Opportunities In all lines of bualneee ta

aew and growing towns ta Iowa. Ultnoia.
Mlaeourl and Minnesota, along the Una sfthe Chicago Great Wsstsra railway: Write
te Industrial Department, q. O. W.' JKy..
it.. Paul. Mian-- , fur "Tewa Talk aa
eouo'y map. J

DENTISTRY
Tooth Talk No. 67

Thla feature of piinlwnn
In Itl'ry. of which 1 make a
specialty, 1 find moat popular
with these who have very sensi-
tive teeth. Of course Il your
teeth are not sensitive and ao not
hurt when filled, my painless
methods sre of little or no Inter-
est to to you.

But If any of your relations or m

friends have sensitive teeth thst
they wish filled painlessly, send
them to me. They'll thsnk you
for it.

I Insert filling In front teeth
thst cannot be seen.

DR. FICKKS, Dentist. S3S Bee) Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 6S7.

CROPS IN TWO STATES GOOD

CoaelMloBs In Xebrasba a a Wromlrf
Are Shown to Be Gea-eral- ly

Eaeellent.

The Burlington's crop and soli rerort
for the Wyoming district for the week
ending September tl shows the wheat on
all divisions Is nesrly sll threshed and
the fall plowing is being pushed. The
quality ia good and the yield fair. The
oata on all divisions are being thiesh--
with a good yield and an excellent quality.
The corn la out of the way of frost and
the yield will be good.

The potatoes on the Alltanco and the
Sterling divisions will be good, bui on
the Sheridan division light. Beets aia be-
ing dug and are in fine ohape. The mea-
dows and pasturea are all 1 .1, good condi-
tion with the wild bay nearly all put up
and the third crop of alfalfa ready for
harvest.

The report for the Nebraska division
for last week says:

The fall plowing Is nearly completed
and considerable aeeding . done. At the
time of making this report weather issgaln warm with prospects tor severaldsys fslr weather, so that the woik of
aeeding will progress rspldly, and indica-
tions ars for an Increased acreage over
last year. The newspapers have rjMntly
published estimates of the present ycafs
crop, said to hav been made very rate-full- y

by the Union faxfflc company. Thisreport estimates the acreage and yield
of wheat in round numbers for 1V0S as
follows: Winter wheat, 1,800,000 acre.;
total yield, 46,000,000 bushels; spilng
wheat, 294,000 acres; yield, 6,000,0iiJ bush-
els. This same authority puta the acre-ag- e

of oata at 2,000,000; yield, 7,0'J')."n0
bushels.

There is no lack of. moisture or favor-
able ronditlona of any kind for maturing
the present corn crop. While the weather
for the last two weeks has been wet, the
aversge temperature during that period has
cool days and nights, and slso days snd
nights in which the temperature waa un-
usually high for the season of the year.
There has been no frost in this district
up to date. It Is probable thst the yield
of late corn will be somewhat better if
frost holds off until the end of this month,
although there would be no very appre-
ciable damage If frost were to com at sny
time during the remaining daya of the
month. -- Information attributed to the
Union Pacific, and already referred to, puts
the acreage of corn for this year in round
numbers at (.SOO.OOO; yield, 254.nno.000 bushels.

Pastures are In most excellent condition
and since recent rains are green and yield-
ing feed. Union Pacific crop report, sbovs
referred to, estimates alfalfa In Nebraska
for this yesr round numbers afiB.ono acres
with a yield ot about 1.000,000 tons; wild
hay, 2,243,000 acres; yield, about 2,000.000
tons. '

The sugsr beet crop la being harvested
and la yielding fully as well as antlclpsted.
The estimate of the Union Pacific peoplo
for the crop In Nebraska Is 85.000 tons. A
large part of the beets that we handle are,
of course, raised In tha etate of Colorado,
so that this estimate bi.ot, at all accurate
or valuable aa to the crop in our territory.

taate Back.
This la sn ailment for which Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm has proven especially
valuable. In almost every Instance it af-
fords prompt and permanent relief. Mr.
Luke Lad ranga of Orange, Mich., ssya of
it: "After using a plaster and other reme-
dies for three weeka for a bad lame back,
I purohased a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and two applications of it effected a
cura."

A flood Boole for Bis Cents.
It describes your own land,' the imme-

diate region you live ' In the northwest.
It costs but the posts ge required to mall
It. It la printed on the best of paper, is
profusely Illustrated, Is full of information.
It is suitable for your home, for school or
libraries. It Is a nice souvenir to aend
to your friends in the east. It tells of
Yellowatone park, the ' Bltterroot moun-
tains In Montsna, the Quenlut Indiana on
the North Pacific, coast, the Columbia river
scenery, the marvelous- Puget Bound re-
gion and Alaska. It will be sent to any
addresa for ( cents. The book is "Won-
derland, 1906," published by the North-
ern Paclflo railway and Is for general dis-

tribution. Send cents 'to A. M. Clelsnd,
general passenger agent, St, Paul, Minn.,
or as many tlmea ( cents as you wish
copies, with proper addresses, and the little
volume will be promptly forwarded by that
gentleman. Don't wait! ' The book has an
object to educate and Inform the public
about the northwest. Help it perform its
mission.

err Law Rates tw the West.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell tlcketa to points In Alberta, British
Columbia. Idaho, Montana, Oregon and
Washington at about ons-ha- lf of the usual
fare. Tickets on sals dally August 27 to
October II, inclusive. Get full information
from H. H. Churchill, general agent, fill
Farnam St., Omaha, Neb..

FALL OPENING AT flATDENS

tlabertta tin af Greeii Dii played to tha
Publio with Great Iffsot

VAST CROWS AT BIQ ESTABLISHMENT

Apparel far latavata,' Children, Mea

tare af This Big De-

part aieat gtere.

Among the brilliant events of the week
le the fall opening at Hayden Bros', estab-
lishment of millinery women'e suits,
cloaks and children's and Infanta' suits
and cloaks. ,

The millinery display la one of the finest
of French pattern hate ever shown In the
city. The millinery room wse tastefully
decorated with palms and potted plants,
producing a charming effect and making
an artistic background to the fsnclful mil-
linery creationa Among the new designs
In mllllnsry are the Derby crown hats, Pe-
ter Pane, trimmed with colored blondinea
and wings and coke plumes, and all the
latest styles of autumn foliage and roses.
A feature of the display la Haydens' pop-
ular hate at popular prices, and old
women's hats, the demand for these home
creations being so 'great that It Is difficult
to keep up with the demsnd.

The women's suit department la one of
the most complete in the west. The suit
room has been refurnished and beautified
with a special design to this display, with
new fixtures, single, double and triple mir-
rors and new carpets. Here Is assembled
a beautiful display of cloaks and suits
unsurpassed by any establishment in the
atate either In quantity, quality, style or
elegance. Special attention le drawn to
the extensive fur department. It com
prises sesl skins, Persian lamb, otter, near
seal, Siberian squirrel, Astrakhan and
sable.

Flae Mae af Raits.
A beautiful line of suits made byethe

leaders of fashion of New Tork la shown
In all the popular ahades and colors.

One of the most attractive features of
the display Is that of women'a evening
gowns, but recently Imported from Parte
and a magnificent line of elegant opera
cloaks. Then there is a fine display of
evening waists made by the leaders of
fashion In all the delicate evening shade
and beautifully designed Japanese syks,
taffetas, net and Irish point lace.

The children's and infant's wesr depart-
ment shows a large line of the lateat
Creations in stylish juvenile wear. Includ-
ing cloaks, bear skins, beavers and fancy
mixtures In the nobbiest and
styles. In fact Hayden Bros., sre the
leaders In Women cloaks, of which a
splendid line Is being shown.

ONE CHILD SERIOUSLY HURT

Little Fellow Btraek la Back with
Heavy Board Where Othere

Are Playlag. f

Monday afternoon, during the recess hour,
several children attending the Central
school on Dodgs street passed the time by
swinging on .the scaffold erected by painters
working on the flats next to the school. It
waa auch great sport thst too many got
on the scaffold at one time, their weight
causing the supporting plank of the stage
on the .top of the building to he precipi-
tated to the ground, where other children
were playing.) The plank struck Claude
Toung, age 12, knocking htm to the ground
with quite serious Injuries, as he wss
struck squarely in the middle of the back.
Pr, Iake, who waa passing In. his auto,
mobile at the time of the accident, carried
the child to hla home, SOT North Twenty-fift- h

street, and attended his Injuries with
the asalstance of Dr. Hollls.

It waa almost a miracle thst more chil-
dren were not Injured, as several hundred
were playing beneath the scaffold where
the plank fell. Tueaday morning Toung
waa reported to be drtng nicely, although
he suffers considerable pain from his
bruises.

TWO MORE C0ALMEN ON LIST

President and Secretary of loath
Omaha Exchange trader laa

Order.
Two more namea were added to the list

of defendanta in the Coal trust injunction
case r County Attorney Slabaugh Tues-
day. They are Sam Christie, president and
James A. Hall, secretary of the South
Omaha Coal exchange and the restraining
order allowed by Judge Troup is made to
extend to them. They are aald to have
posaeeslon of ths books and recorda of the
South Omaha exchange, which the county
attorney may want to examine when the
case comes up for hearing. Permission to
add tha namea was granted by Judge
Troup.

The Injunction suit haa been transferred
from Judge Kennedy's docket to Judge
Troup. Judge Troup allowed the original
restraining order, but when the petition
waa filed it was alloted In rotation to
Judge Kennedy. The formal order trans-
ferring It back to Judge Troup waa made
Tueaday.

WATCHES Frenser. 16th and Dodge Sta
Deanoerata Start Thaader.

The opening gun of the democraticcampaign, locally, will be fired Wednesdsy
evening in the new rooms st III South
Fifteenth street. A special program haa
oeen preparea ana an ine candidates ars
invited to be present. The principal
speakers will be Mayor Dahlman and some
cf the candidates. Ths rooms have beenenlarged and refitted.

O'Donahoe-Redmond-Normi- lc Co.

Everybody working day and nigh!
installing new fixtures, pulling fn-ishi- ng

touches on the building,
opening up and marking new goods,
preparing the most attractive store
in Omaha. Will be selling goods

M-SarS- en Week.

. . ;, .

Formal Opening Later

5

I r,.AE.A and vmm
We waal ta ret acqaalated with aaora people la tha oatlvlar

eaaatry la tha treat. We want snore people ta rt aoqaatated with ear
biff store. We waat snore flraeldea ef this wester coaatry to profit br
the treat alaeethla Mf stare bays aa aella every day la the year.
W aire) going to make) ex Brepoofttort ao th.t you vava visit
Omaha without spending a cent for re.llree.el faro,

Listen Attentively!
IXSTIVAL U the most jrloriona event that

waa ever oelebrated. Thla year It will be grander and on a mnch larger
acale thaa at aay time la ita blatory. It gives yea aad your faintly aa
eppertealty te come to Omaha and have the time of year Uvea. Dar-

ter this great ereatthe railroads will make special ratea for October i,
2, S, 4 aad 5. oa all tratna oomlng late Omaha,

If You Intend Coming to Omaha
aad wlab to know all partloalara aboat oar free tranaportatloa offer fill oat
the Coapoa below aad we will, by retara mall, send yea all Information'

COUPON
NEBRASKA CLOTHING 00.. Omaha.

Please seed me partloalara reraralag your Free Transports
Hon Offer. .

Kama
Tewa

County ,

OMAHA.NBB.

. Jap Rose
' 'v

.(T1UDE MARK) r

7 :Soap
Sweetness yL.NsJ5 Purity

One trial will fwffity. ts transparency'
mak e y oAi pVrs.
J.s. S. Kirk

See our schcedules to
cities:
Chicago 13V& hours
Detroit ......21 . hours
Buffalo 27 hours
Syracuse .....30 hours
Albany 33 hours
New York ...37 hours
Boston . . ..... 44 hours

Fast Time to Chicago-an-

the East

ILLIN0IS CENTRAL RAILROAD

The fast "Chicago Limited" train leaves Omaha at. 6
P. M., fast day train at 8 A. M. Union depot connections. ,

in Chicago for nearly all principal points. .

Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatic points.-- '

Cafe car service.
Tickets and information at , ,""

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1402 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.:'
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All too Way.

Ask Samusl
Larimer, (aaa
Act., Sth
Ave., Equitable
Kid.. pa .

Molnsa. la.,
for
Pamphlets . .

-- v-

eome of the principal eastern'

Indianapolis . .21 hours '

Cincinnati hours
Pittsburg ...... 26 hours, f

Philadelphia -- . . .35 hours
Baltimore ......36 hours -

Washington .... 38 hours .

Toronto 35 hours

First and third
Tuesdays, monthly

Homeseekers:
E x c u rs i o x s

V

......24

Colorado
through November, 1906, the Santa Fe will,
sell round-tri- p flrst-claa- s tickets, to Denver,,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo at-$2-0 from;
Missouri River. Return limit of 21 days. .

Southwest round-tri- p Excdr-- V

sion tickets will be sold to the Southwest,
generally, at same rates. Return limit
ranges from 21 to 30 days. r.
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